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Cambria Jfrccnmn.
KDEXSDCRG, PA.

Saturday Morning, : : PIay 18, 1872.

National. Demochatic Contention. Th
.. ilion-.- l Democratic Committee, by virtue of
i L p" .horlty conferred upon them by t he lt" j,1 1 meet-uri- Convention, voted, at ft
;.. '.'i,4 held this day la New York, to hold the
; txi convention ror tne purpose or iiouimim-.ui-

s for President and Vice-Preside- nt of
b? United State, on the 9tb day of July,ld72,

ni Vi o'clock, m.. in the city of Baltimore.
Tl : iiiis of representation. As fixed by the

Inst I, uioiatlc Convention, is double tho num-
ber cf senators and Keprescutatlves iu Con-
gress in each State under the uoporUoiiment of

h. en sua of 170,
Euch Slate will (end delegates accordingly,

and ln lie the cordial of u II coll-
et rvntive citizens who desire the restoration tf
cvistitutionirl government and tho perpetua-mi- i

of principles jAUGlT BELMONT. Chairman.
:"BriFRiCK O. 1'itiNC'F. Secretary.
New VorK, May 8, in'.i.

Peio rati3 State Contention. Pumuont- a resolution or the Democratic State Exeeu-.- le Committee this duy adopted, n DemocrHlic
te Con in numbers equal to the

In both Houses of the Legislature,
i hereby d to meet in Heading, l'n., on
Tti'jrbdHy, May 30, 1872. nl 11 o'clock, a.m., toiiDjiinate candidates for Governor, Judge of
the Supreme Court, and (should the Legislature
fo determine) for Auditor Oenoi-H- l nnd Delo-IT'.- -s

Mt Ear; to the Constitutional Conven-li-.- i:
and also to form an Electoral ticket and

Helmet Senatorial and Representative Delegates
to represent the Stule in the Democratic Na-
tional Convention.

By order of the Executive Committee.
WM. A. W'AIiLAl'E, Chairman.

'fcst TVm. MCleli.ami, Secretary.
Zia: i jurg, Feb. 15, li72.

D'"''CIHTic. Countt Convention. Fhrii.- - .-rur. ..lay . 18.2. 1 he Democrats or Cambriacou.ny will mvrt at then.u.il pluee Tor holding
elections in their respective districts, on Satur- -
d.i.r, Mituyn. between the hours of 3 and 6 p
M. of day, to elect two deleirates to theCounty Convention, which will be held on Mon-lu- v.

the 27t of Jlftii;. 1872, at 1 o'clock, p. u.,
lo nouiiuate a County ticket.

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Horace Gbeelet published1 a card In the
New York Itibuneoa Wednesday, in which
he enoouuceJ bis withdrawal absolutely from
the control of that j. urnal. The paper wiil
hereafter be Under the management of White-la- w

Reid. who hat heretofore beer, one of its
principal editors.

Hos. R. Milton Speed, has sent us a copy
of a strong tariff speech which he delivtred
in Co tigress on (he 2nd inst. His remarks
are confined principally to a discussion of
the duties on cal aud iron. He has evident-
ly given the subject a very close examination,
and ce his speech pos.t-st-f- s decided merit.
His statutica ate full and cwnvti cing, and if
U weie possible to bring them within the
scope of our columns, we would gladly give
cui readers the bentfit of Mr. Speer's speech
iu rxttbso.

Tht isao age of conventions. Tbe advo.
cv.es of s'icUl reform held a conventiou in
Aih.iIo Hall. New York, on yesterday week

said to have bteu the most heterogenous
gathering that ever asstniblrd in any city iu
any age and tiominatto Victoria C. Wood-hu- ll

tor Presidtnt and Frederick ass

for Vice President. The name of the Iudian
chief. -- Spotted Tail,'' was mentioned and
titrot.gly urged an the proper person fur the
Vice Presidency, upou the grouud that hit
ancestors had been here long before there of
Dt iiglaes, but the claim of the negro pre

v - i 1 . . 1 ,,U..A,,...l tit, It . , -..u, nuu cuufu xaii win not tneretore
be a cardidale before the American people
I jt any puolic i fH.e during the coming polit
ical campaign, but will have to repose en
the Isutels he has already aclueved.

Eiliitino that the almost universal sen
tioaent of the democracy of Cambria is
against the holding of the county convention
at so early a day as the 27tb of the present
month, and hoping that the Chairman f the
County Committee might be induced to

this fact and not insitt upon the
meeting of the convention at the time stated
v declined to publish his call in our la.t
issue. Now, however, as that gentleman
has made up his mind (even to the extent of
having circulars printed to that effect and
distributed throughout the county), that-- the ball mut g on." let the consequences
le what they may, we submit, for the sake
of harmony and the welfaie of the party,
with the lest grace possible, and this week
publish the call in its proper place. We
trust that the Democracy vi!l 8te to it that
they ere fully represented by the best men
m their respective districts ar,d siucerely
hop that Kood reeling mjy prevail in the con-
ventiou and an unexceptionable ticket uomi-Datr- d.

This done, and thete need be no fear
of the result next October, notwithstanding
the hasty. Mirousiderite ml unadvised action
of the Chaiiinan of the Count? Committee.

The II .use Committee on the District of
Columbia has approved of the bill appropri-
ating J200.CC0 tcwaidsthe completion tf
the Washington Monument. It appears
that the uni of $280,000 has already been
xpeuded upon the woik, that S3122 000 will

be required to complete the shaft, and that
the tn'ire cost of the monument is estimated
at l,122.f'00. It would im a reflection ou
the patriotiana of the American people, to
expiess even a doubt of their approval of
this appropriation by Congress to an object
which so uearly concerns the houor, liberali-
ty, and pride of the whole country.

Du'ina the last session of the Legislature
of ibis State a bill was introduced luto the
1 wer branch, appropriating $10,000 for the
purpose of aiding to complete this monu-ice.i- t.

The bill was never afterwards heard
of. Of course Legislature that cmld squan-
der thousands of dollars of the people's
money on such useless projects as Dates' His
t ry and other kindred corrupt j .bs, could
oot be expected to feel and appreciate the
pt'iotic dnty of setting apart the paltry
urn ..f 410 r.oo to perpetuate the memory

and Ume ..t Ge..rKe Washington.
The m.., i,ment ought to bo completed by

th- - v,. mitary contnl uMoos cf the people of
.tie who! cunrry. That plan has already
Iid tried and failed, for tie reason that
what is every man's business will come to be
lo Kfd upon as n; man's busiuess. It U
ruht therefore that the representatives of the
people should take the matter In charge, and
now that they have done to. it is to be hoped
that tbe work will bt steadily prosecuted to
completion.

Thomas Ar-IIelrlc-lis.

No member ef the Democratic partj in

the whole country erj lys its respect and con-

fidence to a larger extent than does Thomas
A. Hendricks, of Indiana. He is a broad
and liberal minded btatesman, and as a mru-L- er

tf the United States Senate he stood in
the front rank of th ruot distiuguit-he-

members of that body. His character in

unsullied by a single stain, and it has always
been considered safe to follow his. wise and
prudent counsels. Much importance there
fore has been attached to the views enter-

tained by him iu reference to the course to
be pursued by the party on the
question tf the Presidency, in the present
anamoloos condition cf political affairs. As
many aud cot dieting rumors have found
their way Into the public press as to the real
ground occupied by Mr. Hendricks on this
question some representing him as being in
favor of the Ciuclcnati ticket, and others as
favorinj a straight-ou- t Democratic nomina-
tion by the national convention he hag au-

thored the Citciunati foquirtr to puhlinh
the following statement, iQ order that his
position may be correctly understood :

" I will ninke no effort to influence tbe action
of the national democratic convention, and I
will abide by its decision. At thin lime, in
view of the litCL that there ha been no mnrerl
..( .Ktinn ... , i. i .v. .b.lwil u, '' it H iH,C a Mllll ITIlllliril III

"

n,eu. ' ",e Flir!-- ,l hehooves all to move ilh
prudence, dignity and caution- - The question
ol mi orm g I tie Cincinnati norr.ineed, t.r of
nuking str.oght-ot- it democratic ominntions.
i one that should be well ai.d oiiitioua!y
weighed, and carcfullv considered. It is ims
possible at this early (lav to say what the Jeel-iti- f;

of the mnsncs of the deiuorratic party in
Indiana towurd the Ciccu.nati tiekvt is. As
far as I cau judge, tho democracy ol Indiana
will not occupy any decii'ed ground until alter
the meeting ol the state convention, which
takes place on the I2tli ct next month. That
convention all1 :tty proba'dy decid lo nouii-
uate a straight democratic ticket, and refer the
question of the presidential iiomination to the
national convention. A lar as Jam coicertieil
I (eel in duty bound to sus'ain the action ol
the national convention If it dominates a
straight democratic ticket I ill support it with

11 the real, ii flueiice and sbility I poess. II
it indorses the nomination of Greeley and
lirowu, I shall certainly support that ticket
with equal real and energy. Any ther state-
ment of my position iu regard to this matter
has been made without authority.

The most significant and by far the strong
est endorsement which the Cincinnati ticket
has yet received from a Democratic Bource,
was the action of the Democratic St te Con-

vention of Tennessee. The conveutioo met
at Naahville on Thursday, the 9th of this
month, evety county in the State being re-

presented, and having nominated Governor
Brown for re election, adopted a series of
resolutions, among which was the following,
declaring it to be the opinion of the conven-
tion that it would be "unwise, unuecetsary
and exceedingly dangerous to the welfare ol
the people at large" for the Democratic Na-

tional Convention to nominate candidates for
President nod Vice President:

'Inasmuch ma tht Convention of Liberal
Republic! hus preson ed to the country the
names of Greeley and Brown as for
President nnd Vice President, pledged to main-
tain ami enforce the cocliines above enunciated,
and have invited the of all patri-
otic citizens iu their support, w deem it preper,
and our patriotic dutv to declare in the content
nigh upon us, that they deserve the support ol
every patriot iu the land, as against a ticket
representing the principles, policy and character
of the present Federal administration, and
while re.itfii uiing our purposes and desire to
preserve the it.tesritv of the Democratic party,
we do nevenhele.s declare in our own btliull',
and, us e are well atishel. iu beh .ll of thepeople we represent, that iu our opinion, with
the light beiore us. the prtsentjition ol candi-
dates lor the Piesidencv and Vice Presidency
by the Demoerstic party et the nation, would
be unwise, unnecessary and exceedingly digerous to the wolfaru of lbejecple at large."

The fifth resolution provides for the
of delegates to the Democratic

Natioual Convention, said delegates to be
instructed to carry out the spirit of the fore-
going resolution.

Tub prospects cf electing Ilartranft grow-
ing small by degrees and beautifully less,
three leading Rtpublicans cf this State visited
Washington a short time ago and had a con-
ference with Grant and Simon Camerou in
relation to the withdrawal of Ilartranft as
the radical cst d.date for Governor. G ant
regarded the proposition with decided favor
and expressed a deep interest id the success
of the October election in Pennsylvania ou
account of the iLfluence it would exercise over
the Presidential election iu November, while
hit henchman, Cameieu, was sathfied with
the retirement of Ilartranft. provided his
relative, John B. Packer, was nominated in
his place. Wheu Ilartranft, who is as wise
a statesman as Grant, was told of this nice
little arrangement, be gave the conspirators
a Roland for their Oliver by modestly pro-
posing that U. S. Giant should retire from
the field as an aspirant for another term, be-

lieving that if he (Grant) is a candidate be
will seriously eudaugei his (llartranft's) ejec-
tion. The important questiou now is, will
Ilartranft throw up the sponge to save Grant
iu November, or will Grant decline a

to prevent the certain defeat ofUartranft in October? Our opinion is. that
they will both ilick, and that the defeat of
the one will be the precursor of the fate of
the other.

It became tbe duty of the Connecticut
Legislature, now in sessiou, to elect a Sena-
tor of the United States to succeed Geo. O.
S. Ferry, whose term of office will expire on
the 4th of March next. Gen. Ferry is a

but his course iu the Senate has
been conservative and fair, and fr that rea-
son alone he was repudiated by the radical
caucus and the Domination given to General
Hawley, a thick and thin supporter of
Grant's administratien. The democrats be
ing in a minoiity in tbe Legislature formed
a coalition wnh the republican members who
were disaatisfied with Hawley's nomination,
and at the election, which took place last
Wednesday. Ilawley was defeated and Ferry
elected by a vote of 133 for Ferry to 125 for
Han ley. This result shows what can be ef-
fected by a union cf democrats with liberal
republicans. Wherever it has beeu done on
lair and houcrable terms, it tea uniformly
eucceeded.

LETTER FROM OHIO.
Nkwbckgh, O., May 11, 1872.

Friend Mac.: Thinking a few jwords
ftom here might cot be uninteresting to
some ef your readers. I will venture to
write a short desctiption of Newburgh and
vicinity, as well as a fw items of general
utws. Newburgh is pleasantly situated
abeut six miles fiotu Cleveland, on tha line
if the Cleveland aud 1'ilibburgh . Atlantic
and Great Western Rnil Uoad. It contains
about 10,000 inhabitants, oud is remarkable
for its rapid growth. Newburgh is a man-ufactuii-

town, having several rolling
mills a stool mill, and other manufacturing
establishments. In the steel works is loca-

ted the "big hammer." said to be the largett
la the country. It strikes with the ciurdncg
weight cf one hundred and thirl six tons
when doing its "level best," ehsikiug the
ground for a considerable distance. The
Urand Duke Altxis on his recent western
tour visited Newburgh to fee She "big ham
tner" and witness the precess cf making
steel rails. The Duke visited the several
mills ar.d expressed himself well pleaded
with his visit. You may have an idea of
the capacity of these mills when I tell you
that they consume three hundred and sixty
tons of coal per day.

Iu regard lo places cf worship, Newl urgh
cau compete with any of her neighbors of
tqna) population, having no less thau ten
ct urches, most of which have been eiccU--

within the last few years a manifestation
of considerable energy and piety on part of
the inhabitant?.

Ou Sunday last IU. Rt-v- . Bishop Gilmour
visited Neburgh for the fitst time since
ht. installation, and was met by a large del-

egation ef the Temperance Scietv. headed
by liev. J. F. Gallagher, pasb r of New burh
j receded by a baud of music and followed
by a large number of the congregation. The
streets along the line of march were thronged
with people eager to catch a glimpse cf the
Bishop, who arrived about three o'clock, p.
in. Alter administering the sactameut of
Confii matioo to 102 persons, the Bishop re-

paired to the steps of the Town Hall, (the
church not being siiCjcitot to admit hall the
multitude ) where he preached a very able
and eUqiient sermon to a large audience
composed of members of all denominations.
The lecture was a masterpiece fiom begin-
ning to end, and made a very favorable

upon a!l present.
The Fkkkman comes to hand regularly

and ia always a welcome vi-ito- r, being brim
full ot choice reading. We wish the Vee
man and i:s editor a long aud properous ca-teo- r.

Yours, truly, F. P. M.

GkeelsT and Bkowm. Horace Greeley
was born in 1811, iu Amheist, N. 11.. and
is therefore sixty-on- e years of age. Until
the age of fifteen ho remained ou his father's
farm, when he entered a printer's office in
East Potiltney, Connecticut, as an appren-
tice, and learned the art of type slickiug.
He remained there five years ; went to lurid.
Pa., wbeie he stayed a few months, and iu
:32 he tru Iged into New York, minus finsns
ces and with a rather thin outfit, and
secured a position as a "jour" printer. The
following year he went into business on his
own hook with Mr. Francis Story aad started
th 6rt daily penny paper ever published
in the world the Morning l'csthut it
proved a financial failure in three veki and
was dropped. After engaging in different
enterprises, he started the Tribune iu 1841,
and has been identified with it ever since.
In 1848 he was elected to Coi.gresa and
served ono year. His history since is famil-
iar to every bt dy.

B. Gra'z Brown is forty-si- x years old,
and was born at LtX'Lgtou, Kentucky.
He adopted the leal profession when be
became of age aad settle 1 in St. L mis ;
eutered the Sute Legislature at the age of
twenty-si- x ; soon af-e- r became connected
with the St. Litiis Democrat, aud edited it
from 1841 to i860, started the Republican
party in Missouri iu 1356 ; raised and com-
manded a regiment in 1 8o" 1 subsequently
a brigade ; led iu the abjliiion of slavery in
Missouri iu I9G4 ; was United States Senator
frm '63 t 'C7. and was elected governor of
Missouri on the broad platform of general
amnesty in 1871. He perhaps, preceded
any other Republican as the founder of the
liberal party.

CoxstycENTlAli Damages. The admin-
istration at Washit gion has got itself into a
nice fix by the coustruing the treaty be-
tween this country and England on the Ala-
bama claims so oa to demand consequential
damages fur injuries to our citizens aud their
property during the rebellion. There is not
a people in Europe that does not candidly
admit that the laws of natious are at va-
riance with any ouch demand, but the ad-
ministration, playing the role of demagogue-is- m

more than statesmanship, biuudertd
into this foolish demaud. and now cannot
Get out of the dilemma without aacrifiirxi
the honor of the country. Thna it is ever
with those who. playing for power, ignore
the plain nrii.rinle of ininna.

;..... I i..a j - uavivuii ww

oi com.roruis the best interests cf thft
people. The New York Times, the fctron-ge- st

and ablest advocate of tbe administra-
tion, considers the only hope for the "pow-
ers that be" is to back down at once, receive
direct damages from England, aud have this
vexed question settled once aud forever.Sj be it. ay we. Butler Herald.

Tp.ue Love. Out cf Michigau enmeth a
romance Mr. lUlland. a young farmer of
nteKrity and thrift, had gtadually accumu-
lated the sum of $3 000, and was ou the
point of marryinfr Miss Bingley. when, one
day. when the couple returned from a ram-
ble, they were met by the young ladv's papa,
who sternly ordered Holland to have no fur-
ther intercourse with the family. The nextdy Holland was arrested for horse stealing
the complainant btdug Mr. Bingley. and aftera short trial wes con victed on circumstantial
evidence, and sentenced to three years' im-
prisonment. The years wore awav slowly,
and finally the term expired. Weary and'
heart-broke- n, Holland proceeded, in the
course of his aimless wandetirg. to Cleve-
land, where he met his former betrothed,
now an orphan. She had remained true to
her lover, anil had nnvpr ,loor..ul him .,;!..
of the crime charged to him. The long sep
arated couple were married, and immediately

iucii- - way to ivansas.

TheMibouri Mokdees. Fourteen years
ago bonds weie Issued hv lh unthnriliH t.f
Cass county, Missouri, to the amount of

m am of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad. These bonds, owing to a dispute,
were locked up in the county treasury.
during the war they were taken by the
federal troops, but
turned The Railroad Company had given
-- r "pes o, collecting them, but a ringwas formed which caused a re issue of theootids, and Judne SiKsemnn o,t t,.ythe. together with three others. "Kline.

,nu umrt convened the cuntycourt confirmed the re isbue, divide,! theplunder and then fled. IIiggirj8 afterwardscommitted sti c ,1 n.i uic oioers werecaught on a railroad train, and murdered bya mob. GOV. Brown , ..... - - u b proclamation
E '!"P a" to the law. and

iuc yaeuuers to justice.

leTS of Hie Wcclt.
Brighana Young's brother is an Indiana

farmer aud hasn't one wif.
A colored man iu Iudaua has been ar-est- ed

for having two white wives.
A California writer has found a race of

Indians who live without sleeping.
There were 750.000 words telegraphed

from Cincinnati to the newspapers.
In 1871.88,601 Germans aud 65,606

Irish emigrants arived at iNew roik.
Pittsburg daikeys favor Grant and op-

pose the celebration of the Fourth of July.
A South Carolina ucgro harnesses him-

self to a plow, and his wife peruades him
with a goad.

A diunken wrman at East Saginaw.
Mich., thrust her head through a pane ol
glass atd cut her ncss i ft".

Wisconsin boasts cf a horned frog which
can turn a double back somersault and catch
a brick in his teeth at ten paces.

A colored woman of Allegheny is re-

ported to have died last wei k from the
effects of painting with while lead.

A tiearo iu iil at Carthaee. Term
charged with rape on a while lady, was
takeu cut by five tutu and hanged to a tree
ou Sunday last.

A young girl went into a house in Fort
Wayne the other day iu pursuit of labor. It
ia believed she found it, for she gave birth
tc twins before the left the house.

Several large manufactories at Hamil-
ton, Canada, have locked out their employes,
about or:e thousand in number, rather than
yield to the nine hour movement.

The Somerset suffeiers have already
turned up in Congress as applicants for
national rehef. So much for having an
energetic representative at Washington.

A Cor nicticut matron, past CO years of
age. is defendant in a divorce suit brought by
her neee lord u the ground of encouraging
impioper attentions from a gay gallant ol 70

A California lunatic fancies that he is
the original Abraham. Recently ho canied
a sheep to one of the highest hills near San
Francisco and sacrificed it ou an altar cf
stones and earth.

The enterprising individual whoisor-e-itrzic- g

a brass baud of twenty women in
Cincinnati, says if they lern half as many
airs as they put on the experiment canuot
fail of being a success.

Tho political wash-da- y of the Republi-
can parly is rapidly approacl.ir g. Grant's
ftiends propose to make an expositiou of Dr.
Greeley's linen all along the line during the
pleasant days of summer.

Thompson, of L"gatmpnrt. Ind., killed
seventy five ptgtoni at one discharge of his
double barreled gun the other day. On the
next day Bliss west out and shot teventy-fiv- e

times, killing two pigeons. .

It is stated that there are in the Uuited
States CC1 soldiers who lost both eyes, 118
who lost both legs, 11 who lost l,,ih feet. 5
who lost both baud. 35 who lost both arms,
and 16 who lo.--t an arm and a leg.

Aubrey Hoffman, of Uwchlan. Cheater
county. 1ms a short-horne- d cow which has
made twenty-on- e pound cf butter in one
week, lie is said to possess some cf the
choicest . 1 ih:s stock iu the country.

The boiler of the freight steamer Bi
tary xp:idd in Currituck Sound, on F.

killii g the engineer, William Walker,
and his wU?. child and sister-in-la- w , besides
severely injiiting several of the crew.

) he Moosic Mountain, near Scianton, in
tl;i State, is all ablaze, in cuns q teuce of

u x plosion of a powder mill. '1 be woods
for miles are on fire, and gre&t fears are d

that much damage wi.l result.
A New Yoik paper says: "Three

hundred murders last 3 ear. ai d but one roan
suffering the extreme penally of the law.
lis. p or Jack Reynolds, ha'f wilted, with-
out money or friend, was huug as au awful
exa:i:i.'e."

Oa Friday morning three boilers ex-
ploded in the irou mill of James Wood,
Sons & Co.. at Saw Miil Run. Pittsburgh,
killing a fireman, named Chas. Merchant.
The boilers were nearly new, aud had uot
been used the d;iy before.

JuJge David Davis states to his fiiends
in Washington that be will not authoriz-th- e

use of his name by the democratic or
any other convention." nor consent, under
any circumstances, to be the candidate of
any party lor the Presidency.

aiore astonishing ziology A pig at
Plattsville, Wisconsin, the property of Mr.
Jenkins, is the rrou 1 nnsspKkor r,f ;.rhf
legs, four ears, one eye socket wirh thrue
eyeuaus iu u. and a trunk like an elephant
Comment would be supoifluous.

Kinc AmadeUS has nard.inn,! tha TT

vana boy students charerd with vi.,U
grave ofCastanon, aud sentenced to the
cnain gang, jiut he cannot bring to life the
ooya muruerea lor the same alleged offense.
10 appease me Clind lury of the Volun eers

Chester county is always producing
wonders. In tie Iin of chickeus it is a
succers. rsow we have one of four legs, in
good health, and which- w u tAi I A
peuai extremities in a lively manner. One
sum as this can take care of a single bed In
a eirriVn without aid.

Richard Ketfe, Dennis Shea. Georee
"'- -. inos. rratiKiin, capsizad in a
ai'. boat off Erie ou Sunday night. Frauk-li- n

goi an oar and paddled" the boat ahorewith one of the others in it, wh died soon
fter. The others drifted c ff, and their

bodies have not been rrnovnrt.il
Mis. Putnam aud Mrs. Sturteviot. two

sisters ci vvorpesler. Mass.. iged 84 and 8G
years respectively, died within a few hours
of each other, cf the same disease, during
last week Both were widows, and died inthe same house, on the Grafton road, wherethey had resided for a long time.

The treafury department has deridedthat after the 1st of July ,iext tea and cf-le-e

shall be subject to no tax whatever
whether imported directly from the country
of its production or whether grown beyaud
the Cape of Good Hone, and...... "HI ILH iuiuthe Uuited States from places this side of

Jt dge BrinkerholT, of Ohio, a leader of
the Radical party, announces in a letter, that
if the Presidential contest is narrowed down
to Grant aud Greeley, he shall support Gree-
ley as the least of two evils. The Democrats
will open a road ic which' the Jude can
travel without hittintr his" ""Jevil at all.

General Grant is makirxr o.m..c;r.c
to public opinion. He has turned out brother-in-la- w

Casey, from the Collectorship at New
Orleans. This is oue result from
nation of Greelev. The hole? I

ance of public sentiment by the "Military
Rinu" has under One a vary
abatement.

There is a lake among the Cascade
mountains, in Oregon, the walls around
which are nearly perpendicular and two
thousand feet high. The depth ef the lake
is unknown ; its length is twelve and
breadth ten miles. No man has ever yet
reached the water's edge, and it is not likely
that anv will.

The propeller Chicago sank in the ice.
about twenty miles from Buffalo, ou the
13th. The crew were saved. Over one
hundred vessels are iu sight of that harbor,
blocked by an immense mass of ice from the
upper lakes. Nearly every tug in the bar
bor has been disabled while endeavoring to
tow veeeele through

In a recent suit at Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, three witnesses sworeth.it Senator Cald-

well tubsidized the JiulUlin, in the contest
betweeu the North western Railroad and
Lsavcn'.vorth city, by the payment of two
thousand dollars. Senator Caldwell stands
teady to purchase anything, from a pair of
mules to a seat iu the Senate. He is a sop-port- er

of General Grant.
Mrs. Peter Gronda, of Mackinac cUDty,

Mich., has twenty-thre- e children, most of
whim are not only alive and marriod, but
have fa tii i i ios on their mother's scale cf fe-

cundity. One of her sous has fifteen chil-die- n,

oue daughter thirteen, auother daugh-
ter twelve, and so on. She is a great grand-
mother, but frtquently walks tveuty miles
iu one day.

On Saturday morning last, while a party
of engineers were examining a disused gang
way in the Pino Ridge Colliery, two miles
fiom Wilkabarre, Pa., an xplosion of tiro
damp took place, acd Thomas Morgan. Da-
vid Morgan and Evan Davis were killed, and
another badly hurt, but will recover. The
txplosion did not extend beyvnd the gang
way in which it occurred, and no others
were injured.

A young, handiome and well dressed
lady appeared ou Monday at the Hamilton,
O., county jiil with a licence and Justice of
the Peace, and insisted on being married to
a notorious hotel thief there incarcerated.
Awaiting trial, which will undoubtedly re-

sult in a sentence of five years to the peni-
tentiary. The woman is said to belong to a
wealthy anil respectable family. The cere-
mony over, the thief was returned to his cell.

The woods in Lehigh, nineteen miles
from Sorauton, were one sheet of fl.tmes a
week ago aud the fire was spreading iu all
directions, sweeping everythitg before it.
Trees, fences, barns, and, in some instance!',
dwelling- were destroyed. It was ferr-- d that
uuless Iicbvj- - rait s were scon had in that sec-
tion, the destruction of timber by the seve-- al

fires would be immense. All the wood-lan- d
was dry, and nothing could save it un-

less the rains bet in.
The following gentlemen are nimil in

connection with the Democratic candidacy
for Governor cf this State : General G. W.
Ciss, of Pittsburgh ; Hon. C R. Ruckalew.
of Columbia; General Wiilhtm McClelland,
or Lawrence; Hob. D. M. F. x. of Philade-
lphia; Hon. A. B. McCalmont, of Venango,
lion. A. C. Noyes, of Clinton and H-.n- . M.
C. Trout, of Mercer. Good material from
which to select a standard-beare- r for the
eommii.g struggle.

Darke county, Ohio, is in a terrible
state cf excitement over the liquor law.
Nine fuits for turns ranging from $2 000 to
$10 000 each, have beeu entered against
saloon keepers aud the owneis of property
occupied by them, the plaintiffs being the

j wives of intemperate husbands. Oo wo
man, whose huibaud was ki led in a drunk-
en brawl, has brought suit for $10,000,
while the wifg of the man who perpetrated
the homicide has sued for $5,000. All the
saloons are closed.

Mrs. Wrn C. Rhodes, wife of the agent
at Ciinton Piison N. Y., fajs a 0 rrespond
ent writing iroru Pittsburgh to the N. Y.
San, caught a speck led trout iu Chrzy Lake,
ou Wednesday of last wek, which weighed
twenty-tw- o pounds and an ounce. Mrs--.

Rhodes was two hours struggling with the
fish before it was lauded, and even theu only
succeeded in securing the prizi by the aid ol
two men whe jumped iutd the water and
caught it by the fins. The monster was
cleaned, packed in ice and sent to Gv. Hoff-
man as a present.

Mr. Bonner's colt Start'e. says the N.
Y Sun, would probably sell for moremr.ey
to-d- ay thau nny other horse in the woild.
His time on Friday ftro nineteen and three
quarters is the fastest trotting ever made
by a sta'lion. and he is not yet quite five
years old. Startle was sired by old Hamble-touia- n.

and his dam was a Star mare, the
blood which has crossed best with the Ham-bletonia- u.

He is reanaikably gentle iu dis-
position, and honest aud square in his trtt-tiu- g.

We suppose he wi uid be considered
cheap to-da- y at one huLdrc-- thousand dol
lars.

The destruction of the two rtewjpapers
of Somerset, the Herald and Whig and the
Democrat, accounts for the fact that no com-
plete account of the conflagration in iht
town has been given to the public. The
lor-- s of these newspapers is estimated at fif-
teen thousand dollars. We learn, snys the
Hariishuig Patriot, that Mr. Hoffman, the
editor of the Democrat , has made arrsrge
meuts for the issue ot his paper this week,
using a prss and type at Salisbury, in Som-
erset county. The unfortunate editors will
have the sympathy of their brethren of the
press.

Extensive fires have been racing and
are still in progresJ a the forests of Eastern
Now York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Thousands of acres have been burned over.
In the night time the mountain along the
Hudson river, as seen from the steamers and
crs. present the appearance of grsat iitif Hna miles In extent. In the woods of
Minnesota and Michigan fires are also rag-
ing. While in New Englaud. where there
has been scarcely any rain for a year, the
country is literally drying cp. in other re-
gion it is beginning to burn up. The need
of raiu is generally felt all over the country.

There is now living at Reading. Penn-
sylvania, a man named Jacob Hartman.
who has attained the age of ninety years.'
during eighty seven of which he has beeri
totally blind. He lost his siht when a
child three years old by his brother thrust
ing a shoemaker's awl into his eyes. He
kept a tavern for forty-fiv- e years, taking
the active management of it" was his own
bar-keepe- r, and was so expert in the hand
ling 01 money that any attempt to cheat
him was futile. He is also a mechanic
havin repeatedly taken his clock apart and
put it together, and toned and repaired mu-
sical instruments.

Fathkr McMahox, the Irish Catholic
clergyman who was captured by the Cana-
dian forces in the first Fenian raid, at Fort
Erie, died at Reynolds' Station, near Lifay-ette- ,

Ind., a few days ago, from disease con-
tracted during his three years' imprisonment.
It will be remembered that be was sentenced
to be hanged, but tlirouah the earnest efforta
of Secretary Seward the seutence --vas com- -
muteu to imprisonment lor lile. which was
afterwards aoridged to the term above given.
At the time of his death Father McMahoo
was in charge of the small tiarieh t
nolds. and was dearly beloved by his people.
lie was a native ol IJramgaloh. County
Monaahan, Ireland. He was pdnrat.l f..- -
the priesthood at the college of St. Sulpiel.
Montreal, and was oidained by Bishop Crit-le- n

for the DIocgmj of St. Paul, Minnesota.

Co EN and flour am Ktnnlo arttnU. . l...- r.v ...ii,, inn iidimore so than Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
where known. It is good for children oradults, for anv internal
or bowel, and the best Fain Killer prepared
under whatever name. '

The all-go- ne feeling which people some-
times speak of. is caused by want of proper
action of the l.ver and heart. These mav bassisted, and the bowels regulated by JPar-ton- s'

Purgative Pills in small doeee.

GRAND COMES-T.iA- W. EIIWO kti
ATo x a? --sr xx aIjUi,.PITTSBlltCIl, PA ,

JULY 4th, 1872.
$30,000 WORTH GF PROPERTY I

TO KC dYKS AWAY.
350 HLirmn. ni ii.invw i.otm

AT OAKDALE STATION.
Tickets, $1.00.

At the ennotuslon of tlie Concert, f he Mana-
ger will distribute M) J'.ni.mNO Lot.-- to the
licket-holile- rs in the usnul uiunnor, t'Ut HoN- -

! EK1I.T nill ItlPAIlTIil I.T.
I 'I'ho 1 ota l.r.,.n.r to Mr. P. fill-l.tMS- Ctt

Filtslmrgh, l'u., whose title to the same is iinlls-putaul- e,

untl belt:: sit uated convenient to the
city, wiil make excellent and pleasant homes
for the workinjfman ami niCL-hani- These Lots
are ine're-using- iti value daily. A rich six-fo- ot

vein of Ititimiinoiis Coal underlies this proper-
ty. A coul 1'iink isopenr.nd in pood working-order- .

This bank, which yives full access lo
tho coal underneath, will l.e tfiven away with
tho Lot on w hich it is situate-d- . The coal, vhI-ut- -d

at 11 Hi cents per tmnriel. is worth fc,:00.
A neat V'rame Cot tuge House Is ulso situated on
this property, and with the will
te jrl ven awuy with the Lot on w hich it is liuilt.
Onkda!ei!a well known, thriving and prosper-
ous town, nnd ut present coutxii-.- an Academy,
Female College, Mult House, Put tlice, Kx-pre- ss

Office, and a laigre nunilier of !,andtoyie
dwelling houeen, and t;ikcn altogether, i.-- u ile

plhce for iiidu.ti-iou- s worLinjr men to
settle.

Ci.tr b ynEMirws. To'the fretter tip of a club
of thir ty, a handsi-ioi- Silver Watch will lieiriv-e- n.

To th- - (fetter up of s cli.l) of twenty, f ive
Tickets will he irivtu. Ti the jretter u; of u
club of ten. Two Tickets wiU be iven. i'o the
getter up of a club of sii. One Ticket will Le
given.

The followirg: nnmed pentlcaien, well known
and prominent citizens of I'i ttsbu r- -' h and Alic- -

' tfhenv cit ics.ha vi nni-Liii- ed us to In t h--

They will vouch for the honesty nnd infcifiiiy
of the enterprise: Hon. Jus. lilackmoro. Mayor
of lJittdiui-j- f h, :iud President of the Mc-hnnic-

faviiiifs Hank ; lterijai;ii;i iMnjrerly, State Print-
er ; It. Munson l'.ircell, Editoi-an- Publisher ofWeekly Mirror, Allegheny City, l'n.; Col. um-u- cl

Kilg-ore- , County Treasurer. As to the titleto said property, refer to U.S. Floyd, Attorucv
ut Law, lirant Street, Pitts!. i.iic'li.

ULOIU.E 1. MIATie; V.l.T,
ener:il Knn;cr.T whom all oommumcHtiirns must be n.i

ed. General 'tnce, T'J Third Ave.. Pi! isliurtr.Persons remitting Moncv must bv bli-stered Letter or P. O, Order. IMny ll.-0t- .l

QJTATKMF.XT of the Auditors- - Ssttle- -
k nifnt with the Supervisors of SusqticLiani. a i

township, Cumbria couutv :
Susyt-K- anna Twp., In account wiib Ttos. J.mi'si. supervisor, tor tlie year .l, I

To amount of Duplicute of itood Tax, 75
i-- it.

11 v nm't of Tax wovkf d on Roads. f5U 5 j

LSy services us Supervieor, 70 1J CS7 15

Due Thomas J. Byrne, H)

Srsyt.-EHAKN- Twp., in with Wii.r.tAM
11. Lavikiy, Supervisor, for tho vi-u-f lb".l,

1Ii.Toam'tof Duplicater.t ItoadTax, T12 M
Duo ToA'iiahip at last t t S3

CI I.
By nm't or Tax worked on Roads, frJ15 04
l!y exoncrat 1:111s, 4 12
By powder for Masting rocks, t'--i

Uy 1'houius J. Byrne. Supcrv isor, S tO
tiv j. j.i;iiit-r- ,

--Auditor, 4 Tri
By Peter lirltrich, Audiu r, 1 ."a!

By Charles Wcakljud. Auditor, 1 W
By John Bearer, Township Clerk, e u)
By services hs tjuper ior, W 75-7.- 77 C'4

Due Township, fC9 79

M'E, the A mliiors. do hereby certifv thut we '

have examined tho Accounts or I hosI J. Byrne
and Wm. H. Laverty, Supervisors of Shnju- - j

lunula township, tor the j ear 1S71, aud fiud tiicmas ubove stated.
S. J. LUTHER. I

Auditors.PKTEU IILI.I KICIL
Attest John BtAP.E:., Twp. Clerk.

REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKSNG STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TiH, COPPER & SHEET-IR- ON WARE.

ITa vim? recently taken possession of the new- -
IvMtteil 111). mwl f.filiinu.rli.,na l.xil.li,... ....i'uiiuillf( ,'ll lllustreet, two doors cast of tho Hank nnd rtfarivthe Mountain House, the sul.sci-ibc- r is
l etter prepared than ever to manufacture nil
ertu-l.'- s in the TIN'.Ct PPEU mid SH KLT-- l lit rNWAKE line, all of which will Le furnished to !

buyers at the very lowest living prices.The subscriber ulso proposes to keep a ful'and varied assortment of
Cooking-- , Parlor and Heating Steves

of the most approved desijfns.
nr-SroUTI- and ROOKING made to ordernnd warranted erfeet in manufacture and ma-terial. RLPAI KING pioinptlv attended to.All work done by me will be done riirht andon fair terms, and til M'OVES and WA liE soldby niecan be upon as to qualitv andcarrnot be ur.iierso'.d in price. A contiiioaiuand increase of pati oiuipe is rcFpeetfutlv vilici-te- d,

and no effort will be wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to nil.
VALI.IE LUTRINGER.Ehenburg Oct. 13. lS7o. tr.

Geis & Foster,
Nos. 113 and 115 Ciinton Street.

Jc initio wi, Ca.
invite the attention of buyers to their large

and stock of

SFBIXC AND S03MER GOODS

consisting or
DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.:

AT EVERY PRrCB

JJACK to the STARTING POINT!

New Firm IjLfew Goods !

It. R. DAVIS desires to make known to hisold customers ami even liodv else that l e hasassociated Wm. BAXTEIt with him in the mer-cantile business, mid that the new firm has re-moved to It. Tudoi - s More-t-oii!- i. IOljIi -

three doors west of t he I tin ition.l. u liorc theywill eoiisiantly keep a lull slock of SKASON-- A

BLE GOODS of every description. Come ui.Jsee w hat we cau do for you.
It, It. DAVIS & CO.

Ebensbur-- , April 27, '7-'.-

ty The undersigned desires to square his
old Ixioks and would tie pleused to have tlioie
owinjf him call and scttl. It. It. DAVIS.

t. r. casey, late of Eobert VToods A Co.
T.fC. I'oaiKTV JAMES CASET.

CA S E Y, F O G A K T Y & CO..
WHOLESALE DEAI.EUS IN

mmm & old hye whisky.
ASI ALL KINDS OF

DOJIESTIC LItiUORS,
ANU IJIFOKTtllS OF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,
Xo. 313 Liberty Street.Dec. 6, 1871-3- m. PITTSnUKGH, PA.

A,;,iJA"K PAPKUS from Maine to Califor- -

THE HOKSE.
KTr,H.,r,.Ow., Cj lopr.ll:,. FloKant Jy printed and bound, with nearly inn iii'.w"

ANTED in every county in the liiion iLlB"EUAlTkkms. Send lorCircnl u-- s

lm. l'OKTEK A.-- COATlis, Bubl',-S- , 1'hila., Ta.

kii i:skirq
WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAool?rlJ Fetor"' mahiwry into our

STot KINti YAKNS.&c Jtt- -
styleswori;

Sbonsburs, r.b.gi, iiMr.OAt4f saNS- -

172 & 174 Federal

ALLEGHENY, p,1

TO
WHOLESALS SE3 IlETAIL W
We are effurinjr decided Iiai :.; ;. j.

vailed Stook of

Black Silks, All PiiC5
Black ar.d White Stripe '.V.. .,,:'v ,

American Ombre' Stt !j;e Si:ks. heav
Japanese Silks

I Cr.se, Japanese, superior 1 :ti
Japanese Cloth, wide,

100 Pes. Wool Wash Poplin
1 Case, Polonaise Cloth, 4 wi le. ui. v

Saxony Plajl. Twilled
Cramtue Stripes,
Plain Suiting?, ;.
Wilson Cord,
Poplin Alpaca Suiting

4 i

1 Pacific Percale
1 So: ite Plaids, Srin Sty!--s-

1 01 : cl I h ii . 0 iti t Los: - .

2 " Colored Alpacas
6 " li nek Alpaouss,

DOLLY VARC EN SIYLE;
I' AU DUIiS GOu:;.

ourni if lob ,
lJo-.;s- ; l: G ii(ls,

ill us Wciir,
iioys" Wear,

2it.Hl and Scarfs.
!.'5 Cases, New Prints.

fchcetitijfs Kiid .;;:. J 1.

A. . W . EK AV I . ; C ij

173 cud 124 Federal Str,i,
ai.ll:l.!iiv

GOOD GOODS d GREAT BAIT
JO; 1IIE KEAbY ( ASli

U AViyr; e ir'-prl- f vr? of ihe S"
U)-- . t,nd S'K ( K tiK (irxrliS rcctr.l.

1 KfTlIl to H. A.Slli,,;:-.ukv- t o., B- -d

purchased an ad-li- t ionul

STOCK OF NEW CQCv;
i ajii.Ai r.tj.'itri,

we !re nor-.-- prepared to snr-pl- a;t ;.e '
t..r.- r of the Lite f.rr.i. u; i :;s . . .

as will patronize us, with G"t!i-i,- ' , f .

PRICES FULLY AS LCV
a any otl:-- r mcrcl arit in r out i :icounty. It is our intention to k t , .
constant !j slo-ke- d v. ith u fwli cti-- r.:.-.
r.soi t rr.cnt of IIiY G tlilS, 1KT- - i;,
KAV'.'Y lotilS. NOTIONS. I::.;i'i- - -
HATS. CAPS. I'I.' !'i'1 1 1 X 1 5 . ' A H I i"; - i--

TI'II E. OIL CJ.riTHS. t, V EE V - V" :

CER I ES, i r.'K P., BACON, ri.-!-l.
i:. C, I IGARS. and nil orbcr.i- - t: , .
or snmli. that cn bf fotimi i'i any - .

character in tho county ; and ns vL

i:n.t sir i:s.v i:irl(U. IY Pit I'bl't t ,

and make no had debts, we fe-r-- uncr
stock mill cur j'rices will not on'. -

retain for us a liberal share of .atro;;..
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE
are respectfully solicited, nnd if we f ,

derent ire satisfaction. h h us r i --

ity of our froods end the prices u. :

it wiil certainly be no fault of the i - i

the old stand i' Siiot niMker . Co.. i;
Don't f oi ji.-- t to call and w '!! nr.t lei. :

you foil valuo for our innnt-v- .

MVllitS i LI
Ebens-bura'- Jun. 2?, lS71.-t- f.

mmmm&xmmp
Willi THE

W BB AY FI
Has just been received, and is ivt'T-Tamil-

MAt'iiiNE ill the market. 1:

Luck Htilcli. in Simpir. oiofir".Kmily Operated.
nhd verv e!Teetive. We wint t J r i -

MACHINE AGENTS in Hii imocci.i , ; :. .r
ry, to whom we will ri e the vo-- ; i

The KLT.li'TIC Utx? LA '.:!CHINE TO SELL iu the market.
HOWARD EAT0H & CO.

Of rif l A ff?.fr.
17 ril TI2 A I S I E,

'Teb.21, lS72-l- r. VI L'TI I.'--

VVPCCXET KSIVEsN,yf

rS- - 7 SPOONS. SCIESOI??, vV

AXES SHOVELS, LOCKS, p.
ll l Minces, Nails, Files, etc. - r--
II 'n i i. di,i,M-- ' 11

f-- v: vipriiLCi c, l iui.r.iiiii.ii m.u. -- -

5CH. Fa.,
,Vx L'cr.Litfrt

HUTCHISON & ij v ' . (

M.anutacturers Afent anu I)eai-.-(;'-

I80M HiSIiilB

I!orlznntl nnl Vcrlifal fClnr. IIOHO. ISoItltis-- ,
IV.rkiu.-ant- l

Meelimiienl fup5t
Corner Wood St. and Second Ave

!I'l"IElL'EltJ 11. 1A.
Agrents for the Hun toon Steam (W r- - :

ivni.wks Patent Steam Pumps HI !;

1Cut'',J an.l Caloric Kiifreir. UnionStone Co.'s Emery Wheels.

now is" XHE-rfrviE- :

Ooocl P. e 1 i a 1) 1 o A f; o ii t
TO SELL TUB

W JX E31 dxv v SEWING MACHINE!
in THIS COUNTY. Best Machine in li e o

'

lt"st ellir)f Machine "in Market. Pn - --

I'lt'tc, $4.t.tW. V en waiianteeft f nv c jwApply innnediatelv to
SMITH '&. FORRESTER.

14 Sixth St., Il 1 1 situ i i, Ii. F'
CTOPAXD 1HM
"J vantages i now ottered in 'JYnr.i f f: "

Kentucky Lands, which have Uen s. ' '

the present ownei with special ) ' !:';
prodin tivct.e.-- of soil, convenience ol
and ii cr tacilit ies, iu..t a thorough
tin of" titles. These Ijindsare no'( et!t '
very low prices, to enai-i- every iii.iu-- m

tiiun t. live "under h's own vine and ll''".
and to capitalists a cry profitable inv- - '

Eor full particulars aihiiessor call :it
of C Bi lilSiJKU, lttiSuiithlield St.. Pittsi- - i'f'

JAMES R. REED ti'cO.,
IKAI.K.1!S IN

a. ICES Mr!) JfflK
o-- ll. . o. GS l illh Avtuiio 1

v i t t s ii V r c; si , r 4


